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of such herds u4 Air. Martin Sutton's, which, with generous
leedinz, averages froi 14 to 1>4 quarts a day ! liey are pure
I'ek in colour, and, when fat weigh about i> lbs a quarter,
lut I doubt the profit derived from fatting them is not great.
I hvays fancy they are nearly alli d in hod to the! cattle of
ite Orkney and Shetland Isles, a lcrd of which a friend of

aine in Kenrt, Eng , used to import for the u>e of hi, family,
antd one of vhich uvd to be slaughtered every week, at four
ya irs old. Capital beef they made, but at a dead loss of about
$10 a Iead.

l'he Dexter-Kerries are much neater made beasts, in fact
tlhy resemble greatly in irorm tie shorthorn. Tvo of these
evws, weighing, alive, 600 lb:. each, say, Mr Allender of the
.%lesbury Dairy-Conpany gave daily 37 quarts of milk-
une 17 the other 20-and iheir milk-yield in a little more
ilin 1d diys equalled their gross weight. An exceptional
,t, r gave 64 per ceut of carcase to live weight, a yield
rarely exceeded by the best alorthorn4. An en'raving of the
h ad of a pure bred 1, ster-kerry bull wilL be found at p.
of this nutmber of the Joui nal.

/J ulir borr/elaise.-According t tuhe lat reports trom
1.ni.rland, the experiments (n the bett menus ofconbating the
potato4' Sease, b7 ieanis of ithe Bordeaux mixture, have been
Li.hlIy succeIul. They wet e carried out in the counties of
1A çon, Chester, Lincoln, Kent. B-dford, and Camarthen. In
avLry one of thlese the Bordeaux mixture was successful ex
ccpt in Cheshire At each station there were threc plots, to
one of whicl (A) the dressing was applied. as a pr<ventive,
twice btfure there were any signs of the dibease ; th, second
plut (B) reccivetd one dressing after the diease appeared, and
tl, third plot (C) was ieft alone. The dressings cost about
82 each and the net yaut in sound tubers, valued at $16 a
Lti A 2,240 lbs., were as follows :

Preventive (A).
lvon .. ............... -. 90
Lin oln ...................... 11.50
Kent............... .... 61.00
Bedford ............ ......... 17.50

Curative (B).
812.7à

41.00
17.25

In Cheshire, the net loss was $25.00 on the preventive
plot, and 5 50 on the curative one.

lu Scotlaud and Ireland, owing to the experiments not
havin been properly carried out, the dreasings were rarely
di.etive. On the continent and in the United-States, the
mixture was, generatly, applied successfully.

S the question seems te som itself up thus . will farmers
lay out say four or five dollars an acre to treat their potato-
crop, as a sort of insurance, with two dre5,ings of the Bor
deaux mixture ? A question that involves the ucessity of
considering the points of prevetion or rure. For it is cer-
tuin that when the mixture is applied as as preventive to crops
whici necer become diseased, there is a los occasionied by its
use of some 5 or 6 11, of tubers, se that growers, by the
double dressing not ouly incur a considerable outlay on the
mere chance of its being necessary, but the risk of an actual
tus, as weil.

Now, it seems, an addition of a certain quantity of molasses
s to be made te the Bordeaux mixture to make ià adherc to
the leaves of the plant in case of min. Se the preparatiun
stands :

2) Ibc. of lime;
2U ibs. of sulphate of copper,
20 lbs. of molasses;

100 gallons of water.

O the whole, on al land, except low-lymng tpots wherethe
disea.e usually prevails cvery time it is in potatoes, I should

defer using the dressing until indisputable signs of the pro-
sence of* the >courge make their appearance. What a pity
that a new duty of l cent a gallon should just have beon
laid on inferior molasses i

flarlry --Has the much talked of exportation to England
of barley from this country been carriod out to any extent ?
I ask hisî, because I cannot find it quoted in any of the
warket-reports in ny English papers; though, that is no
guide, Canaiian wheat being unmentioued too. Just as I
wrote this, I saw the only quotation I have met with as
yet. It appears in the Agricultural Gazette of -June 20th,
and reads thus:

Barley (Canadian)............22q per quarter
Ths cqial to 66 Cents a bushel, which is about what, if

decent nalting stuff, it would have fetched here last season I
I dare uay the weight is aIl riglt, but it wifl always be a job
in get sltetions of barley of equal quality and equal ripeness.
Mixed lots of wheat do not matter much, but no English
naitster cares to deal with mixed lots of barley. The growers
and buyers in Moravia and on the Saale have been so long
accustomed to supply the Englitih market with barleys of the
finest kind.-quite equal te our own Essex, lertfordshire,
and Camubridgeshire growth-that they know just what will
.uit ou. market, and net accordingly. Forgive my saying
that, as I have >uperintended the malting of many thousands
of bushels of barley, I really know what I am talking about.

Erport caitle.-I beg te congratulate my friend Mr.
Bickerdike on the prices Canadian bullocks are fetching in
Engand as compared with the prices of England beasts. I
do not suppose, however, that the tri.de has been a very pro-
fitable one this season, but, thon, neither has the home-
farmer made anything. Never mind : good times must cone,
sooner or later. (1)

The following prices were made at the Metropolitan Cattle.
market on June 20thi.

S. D.
800 lbs. Shorthorns...................... 4 6
80f) lbs. Canadians......... ... . ....... 4 1

That is per stone of 8 lbs., sinking the offal, cnly a j cent
difference bctween the twot lots. ln sheep, thongh thore
is a wide distinction, amall, well fattened, short-woois, are
what the English markets want. test Down wethere are
worth one abilling a stone, = 3 Cent. a pound, more than big
Lincolns, and our Cauaiian " usefal old ewes," are still
eheaper te buy. Wil it be very long before we have neat
erth ers to send over? They do not want dry ewe-mutton.

Toomicorth 1,ijý.-Some of this breed wil; be for show at
the Montreal grounds in September. They are supposed to
carry more lean in proportion to fat than any breed extant
to-day.

//a aps1 ia r/s ns.-I have suecceded in getting a separate
class for this breed of sheep. It was a sin to clasa them with
the Oxfords-quite a modern breed--, as they are as nearly
aboriginal as aoy animal can well be. I have nothing to say
against the Oxfords, only they are a " middle-wool," cross-
bred sheep, and tuoo recently established te be depenâed apon
for crossing with other breeds. Their originator, Sam. Druce,
of Eynsham, began the manufacture of this stram within my
recollection.

4 ûmpiisnn.-'--hank ye, very muoh, Dr. Hoskins for

(il .1r. Frtkland, of Tironto. -,ya every head ha lost money.
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